
SICK AT CRESSON

Mrs. Harrison Sufferinsr From the
Depressing Effects of the Be--

cent Mountain Bains.

BABY M'KEE IS KNOCKED OUT, TOO.

All Are Under the Weather Except the
President, and lie Finds it Rather

Dull on the Summit.

COLOKEL STOSE AMOXG THE TiSITOES.

Bnlletin or dents in Keighborinr Towns and Three

Stairs.

rSPECIAL TELrOBAJI TO THE DISPATCH.

Cresson Spbings. September 10. The
President had a rather dull time of it to-

day, his onl v recreation being a short drive
in the lorenoon and a three-mil- e walk along
the mountain roads in the afternoon. His
niece, Mrs. Simmict, was his sole com-

panion on both trips. Mrs. Harrison and
Mrs. McKee are on the sick list Both are
suffering from the depressing effect of the
weather, it having rained almost continu-
ously lor the past three days. Neither of
tbem, however. Is Benonsly 111, and both are
expected to be all right in a. few days.

Private faecrctary Halford has notified the
Grand Army posts at Altoona and Tyrone, In
response to their request to be allowed" to pay
their respects to the Chief .Magistrate, that the
President will receive them on Saturday next.

A bulletin was received here this afternoon
announcing the action of the Republican Con-
vention at Indianapolis indorsing the Presi-
dent's administration, and he made no attempt
to conceal his gratification. The President

m probably make a visit to Johnstown or
some other interesting point in this neighbor-
hood. The arrangements are In the bands of
Mr. George W. Boyd, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, who will arrive night

Colonel William A. Stone, the Hepubllcan
nominee for the Twenty-thir- d Pennsylvania
Concressional District, registered this morning
at the Mountain House. It Is supposed be
came np to Creson to call on the President,
but as His Excellency was out driving on the
summit with Mrs. Dimmlck the Colonel was
unable to see him. and so retired to his room,
where he remained until dinner time.Cson is filled with the friends of George
Shiras, and in the present bitter feeling toward
Stone the comments about him are not compli-
mentary. As the fatber of Sbiras is here,
fetone Is charged with displaying bad taste by
coming to Cresson.

The President has been under the care of
Dr. Devercaux. the Mountain House physician,
during the past two days, and last night
another occupant of the Park Cottace was
added to the doctor's list of patients. Little
Benjamin McKee was taken ill during tho
night, but this morning he is much better. The
Presment sat for half an hour or so at the
Cresson spring yesterday morning and drankof its waters copiously. It is also his grandson's
favorite resort.

The private secretary has been disappointed
In his endeavor to get a few dajs rest at
Cresson. The bulk of the President's corre-
spondence is nowcomlnc here, and yesterday,
when It was found that there was too much for
Mr. Halford to attend to himself, Missbtanger,
tho President's amanuensis, was sent for. fahe
is expected this morning or to morrow morn-
ing.

HEJDEIT PEOJI JOHN MOEGAlf.

TLoninnds of Burled Dollars Reported to
Hnve Been Found.

tSPECIAL TEL tOIl AM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Akuojt. September 10. An interesting story

of war and buried treasure has just come to
light in aummit county. During the dajs
when John Morgan was raiding Southern Ohio,
and many people in all parts of the State were
.tgwuuut iui iuo tiiieiy oi meir treasures, I

therelived In Summit county a well-to-d- o far- - I

"" uaujuu iv jiuain xruaaicEion. war prices
made farming profitable, and Huadleston was
thrifty and put his savings into gold, which was
then at a high premium. He had accumulated
S6,000in gold, and when the news of Morcan's
raid electrified the btate, Huddleston and his
wife, mistrusting banks or bonds or any invest-
ment, decided to intrust the precious yellow
dust to the guardianship of Mother Earth.

'Iheir daughter, Elizabeth, then a slip of a
girl, was tolo to gather up a lot of old oyster
cans, ana the gold was packed in them and
secretly buried one tileht beside a big tree In
one of the fields.

The farm passed into other hands and at last
came into the ownership of Charles F. Brush,
of this city. Ho rented it and some time ago
it was rumored that Wilkinson, the renter liv-In- c

on the farm, had plowed up a large quan-
tity of gold com.

When Miss Elizabeth Huddleston heard of
it. she at once took steps to secure possessionof the treasure. Her parents had loui been
dead. She found that Judge Tiuballs, ofAkron, had been employed by Wilkinson, forwhat purpose she could not ascertain, and sheaccordingly v.sned Judge Marvin, also ofAkron, and ennced his services to investigate
the matter. He called on Judge Tibballs, bntafter a lone conference gave up in despair 3
.. ....wm .h...aut; .IMJIU1U Ol YaiUC.

oncakins ot tne conference Jrnlro Mnnrin
Raild: All law ere have secrets winch theymutt keep and lluballs could not tell what ho
Knew. AH I know positively is thatalar"eamount of money was found."

No plan of retting the nioney from Wilkin-son has been devised thus far nor seems likelyto be. Wilkinson, whrn questioned, would saynothing about the matter, except that he hadfouuda "few bogus dollars." Miss Huddlestonhas made the rouud of the banks tntn tolearn whether Wilkinson had recently" madeam large deposit in any of them, but has metwith 110 success, some of the bankers refusingto sa whether auysuch deposit hia been madeor not. Her chances for recovering the losttreasure ncem poor indeed.

STAKDAED STE1KEES MEET SECBETLY.

Menlflcant Proceedings Touchlnc on the
bulls of tho Prick Company.

If rrClAt, TELEGRAM TO THE DISr ATCH.!
ScoTTDtLE, September 10. Pursuant to a

call the Knights of Labor of the coke regions
held a convention here It was one of
the largest as w ell as one of the most important
comentlons ever held in the region. Tho
session has not yet adjourned. They are dis-
cussing the trouble at the Standard works andwill take a decisive step before the wind up oftLc contention, which will not be for soveraldays. The question of the Fnck Company'ssuit against the tracers of the order wasbroached, and a lengthy discussion followed,
beveral resolution committees were appointed,and, as none of the proceedings of the sessionwould be disclosed, it is regarded as very

hecretary Robert Watchorn, of the UnitedMine Workers, dropped into the conveutionthis, afternoon. He had not been here a halthour until he was summoned by Sheriff Clawto appear at the October term of court toanswer to charges of breach of contract Pre-ferred by H. C. Frick&Co. and the result ofthe Standard trouble. Watcborn was a partyto tbe coke scale which was formed last Feb-ruary.

XEW MIEE0B W0BKS.

rrcotiailons for the Establishment of a Fac-
tory ia Irtvln.

ISrECIAL TELEGI'.AII TO TOE DIRPATCH.l
Ikwiv, September 11 Negotiations are

about completed between Mr. C. W. Pool, oftins place, and a 2. ew York svndicate for theerection of a mirror and beveling works nextto the Pennsylvania Plato Glass Works.
Mr. Pool has donated six acres of laud. Tbebuilding will be of immense size, built of brict.

Jive stories high, ana will employ over 300
hands. It will make evorv dpsnnntinn f
mirrors, and do all kinds of glass bevefing.

Bridge Washed Away.
ISrrCIAl. TELEUKAM TO TUB 01BPATCH.I

DcKois. Pa., September 10. Thirty six hours
ot incessant lainfall has raised the mountain
ttreams to overflowing. At Sterling run aPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad bridge was
washed out SoperintondentRoberU arranged
Valie rr2iC M b5 camed 0Ter the Allegheny

New Trial for Mrs. McGlntr.
rBPECIAI. TELXGUAM TO THE DIBrATCH.1

Xcw Castle, September 10.-- Mrs. Barah A.
Raniiolub, alias Mrs. McGlnty, who was found
guilt of soliciting Sam Kissinger to murderPresident loltz. of tho First National Bank ofthis city, was released on ?5U ball v. Anapplication was made lor a new trial.

Pnnhandle Freight TVrcck.
ISrECIALTELtOUAMTO THX DISrATCH.1

BrBQKTTBiowK, Pa., September 10. About

1 o'clock this morning as an East bound Fan-hand-

freight train rounded the curve just
west of town, it crashed into the rear of an-
other freight, destroying 12 cars.

AH mPOETAHT DATE,

Matters for Discussion at the Greensbnrg;
SI. E. Conference on October 1.

rSrSCIXt. TELEPBAJI TO THE DISPATCH-- l
Greexsbubo, September 10. The Pitts-

burg Conference of the M. E. Church meets
hero October 1. The conference will number
200 ministers, and there will be many laymen
here to take an active part in the affair. Bishop
Mallalieu, of New Orleans, will preside at the
conference this year, which will continue in

for several days. Several church ques-
tions will corns up, among which the most im-

portant will be the trial of Dr. R. B. Mansell. of
McKeesport The ministers greatly desire that
there shall be nothing of bitterness in this
trial, so the case will probably be conducted
very quietly. Among the other business will
be some compulsory changes among the minis-
ters, and two changes among the presiding
elders. There will also be anumber of changes
among the ministers who have not sen cd out
their allotted time of five years, for reasons
that are not to be got at now.

The terms of Rev. N. G. Miller, presiding
elder af the McKeesport district, and Rev. T.
N.Eaton, of tho Allegheny district, will ex-

pire. Two appointments will have to be made
in the cases of Rev. 8. G. Bell, of Greensbnrg,
and Dr. Pearce, pastor of tho Butler Street
Church, who will be called to Scraaton. While
all of the districts show an increase, that of
Allegheny is the most flattering: Six years
ago the number of Methodists in that district
was 6.000 while this year tho census gives 9,000
church members of the Methodist denomina-
tion, while the district itself has been divided,
thns making it smaller than it was six years
ago. A number of new churches have been
established.

BITTEE FEELIHG AT IBW1H.

Intense Excitement Among the Striking"

Illlner nnd Their Wives.
1SFECTAL TELXOKAM TO THE DISPATCIM

InwiN, September 10. The few remaining
men who are here from New York to work in
the mines in the places of the strikers, are
Poles and Russians, and they would get away
from hero if they could. The miners' commit-
tee is now making arrangements to care for the
families of these men and others yet to come,
and will find work for the men elsewhere. The
parade y was larger than any yet held.
Tho miners are enthusiastic and say there will
bo no cessation of the serenadingas long as the
non-unio- n men remain or the strike lasts.

Reports in circulation somo days ago that
the miners wero not united, are not true, as
any person who witnessed the parade and big
gathering of men, women and children from
Larimer, Irwin and Manor can testify. The
meeting was at West Moreland City, and the
excitement about the tipple where the new
men have to co to work was intense. The feel-in- g

among the miners was very bitter, but the
women were the hardest to control. They
called the bosses all kinds of names. The
strikers are still out at tho mines aud will re-
main there all night to watch for new men inthe morning. 'J are constructing
bouses for the negroes, who aro coming from
tho bouth.

KETHODISTS AT "WOEK,

BceinnlDE of ibe Fifty-Fif- th Annual Session
of iho Erie Conference.

On-- City, September 10. The Erie Confer-
ence of tho Methodist Episcopal Church began
its fifty-fift- h annual session in Trinity Church
at 9 o'clock this morning. .Bishop W. F. Mal-lali-

presided and over 200 ministers wore in
attendance. Ic will continue in session one
week, "with three sessions daily. After devo-
tional exercises the forenoon session was de-
voted to organization, election of standing and
special committees aud hearing of reports from

elders il Clarion, Erie, Franklin and
amestown districts.
In Clarion district 1.5C0 persons had professed

conversion during the vear. Other districtspresented a good showing. This afternoon the
veterans' annlversarv was observed. The pre-
siding minister was John Graham, of Lines-vill- e,

Pa., who has been 0 years in the service.
Addresses were made hv A. C. Ellis and H. H.
Moore. the educational anniversary
was held. S. H. Praither, former Scho il Su-
perintendent of Venango connty, presided.
Addresses were made bv President D K.
Wheeler, of Allegheny College, and President
J. T. Edwards, of Chamberlln Institute.

TWO TTTRTT.TTWft ADVENTURES.

An Old Man Escapes Death in Tight
Places.

TBtEOBAJf TO TIIB DIgrATCtE.1
WnKKLETO, September 10. John Berger,

aged 65. of Franklin station, W. Va., had
two remarkable escapes from death yesterday.
Berger is deaf, and while crossing the trestle
on the Ohio river road, over Higgs run, he saw
a train coming.

lierger sprang to one side or the bridge, and
succeeded in bauginc: by his hands until tho
train had passed. He then endeavored to
crawl back on to the trestle, but failed, and fell
into the creek 40 feet below. Here he would
have drowned had aid not been promptly ren-
dered. In his fall he broke several ribs and in-
jured his breast badly.

Tri-sta- te Brevities.
Tnn pressure of gas at the McKeesport

water works is so low that it is impossible tornn the engine.
The headless body of an unknown man was

fouijj. on the Panhandle tracks, at Wheeling,
cstcruay morning. 5
The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of

Colored Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania Is in ses-
sion at West Chester.

An unknown burglar entered Miss Heed's
room at Phillipsburg. Pa., and attempted to 3
stab her, but failed. He escaped.

The case of August Smith of Phillipsburg,
for killing John SIcCauley, was heard atBeaver, and will likely go to tbe jury

Colonel H. Clay Naill will sue tbe coun-
ties of Delaware and Chester for infringing on
the patent right of an indexer, which he claimsho owns.

Ll&lA saloon men have formed an association
to be prepared for any emergency such as the
present, when they were compelled to closeduring the fair.

The farmers near Scottdale won the suit
brought by the Mt. Union Live Stock Insurance
Company at the trial before 'Squire Bennett atNow Florence yesterday.

William Stewaet and Beeves Barber,
whUe stealing a freight rida on tho Ft. Wayne!
were robbed by four tramps near Londonvllle
O., and thrown off the train.

JonN Kelly started to get the body of his
son. Engineer Kelly, who was killed in the B. fc

O. Littleton wreck, but at Cameron, W. Va
the father was struck and killed by a train. "

The fire which broke out In tho Charlotte
mines at Scottdale Sunday evening has been
extinguished. A large fan is being erected in
the mine for tbe purpose of blowin"" off tho 3smoke.

A laboe and enthusiastic company greeted
Company I, Fifth West Virginia Calvary, at
their rennion at Coal Center, Pa vesterday.
Hon. J. K. Billingsley was a member of the
company.

The Carpenters and Joiners' Union, of
Franklin, have notified the Contractors and

Parity. Streneth Perfection."

4Mijr SUPERIOR
I ...... .. 93M ififiRisw ttl

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
All ingredients used in making this

powder are published on every label.
The purity of the ingredients and
the scientific accuracy with which
they are combined render Cleve-
land's superior in strength and cy

to any other baking powder.
Food raUed with this powder does not

dry up, as when made with baking powder
containing ammonia, but keeps moist and
sweet, and is palatable and wholesome.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

se9-r- r 81 and S3 Fulton St, New York.
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builders that on and after October 1 nino hours
shall constitute a day's work. Most of the em-
ployers seem to favor the new system.

John Couts, who stabbed Harry V. Johnson,
on Decoration Day. over a qnarrel concerning
the possession of a keg of beer, was convicted
of murder in the second degree at Huntingdon.
He was sentenced to 12 years in the Western
Penitentiary.

Ak adjourned meeting of the Miners and
Coal Operators of the Altoona district was
held at Altoona, A joint committee, consist-
ing of H members, was appointed for the pur-
pose of maklnca new scale of prices. The
committee will make their report

AFTEB OXTR BOOTS AHD SHOES.

The Latest movement or British Capitalists
to Boy Oat Americans.

St. Louis, Soptember 10. It is given
out on the authority of several gentlemen
connected with the prominent boot and shoe
houses here that inquiries have been made
ofsome of the largest shoe manufacturers in
this city by British capitalists as to whether
their plants can be purchased, that corres-
pondence on the subject has progressed, aud
that the New York financial agent ot this
syndicate, Mr. Elisha Hanshaw, will soon
be here to make personal examination of
plants and to investigate the business of
various concerns.

This is the same syndicate that is alleged
to have recently acquired several large shoe-maki-

establishments in Rochester, N. Y.
It is said to be the purpose of these capital-
ists to tmrchase shoe-maki- plants in
New York, Chicago and Cincinnati as well
as in Rochester and St. Louis, and that Mr.
Hanshaw is now in Chicago looking over
the ground.

The most efficacious stimulant to excite
the appetite is Angostura Bitters. TTSSU

Casey's Mountain Dew Rye is too well
known to need encomiums. It is sufficient
to say that it retains reputation as to purity
and strength and will outrival any brand of
whisky sold at the same reasonable price.
Put up in full quart bottles at $1 per quart,
and can be always found at the old stand,
971 Liberty street.

Fleishman's New Clonk Department
Offers beaver jackets, tailor-mad- e, satin-face- d,

24 inches long, in black and blue, at
H 50, worth ?6.

Sekge, FoUle, Camel's Hair and Boucle
plaids and stripes; entire new effect, 75c to

2 00 a yard. Huous Hacke,
TTSSU

Fleishman's New Cloak Department
Offers fine beaver coats, double-breaste- d,

Battenberg front, at 59 25, well worth $12.

Special feature for this week's opening
velvets from 75c to 4 00 per yard; every
color for present season.

ttssu Htrous & Hacke,

Lies' popular gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth
street. Cabinet photos $1 per dozen. Prompt
delivery. ttsu

FlcUhmnn'n New Cloak Department
OCers black cheviot, tailor-mad- e jackets,
double-breaste- d, reefer style, with large
lapels, at $9, worth $12.

ninrrinoo IJcenses Oramed Testerdnr.
Kinie. Ksildenea.

5 Max Mueller Pittsburg
(Flora bchambcrg I'ittsburg
J Frank banders Allegheny
I Josephine KasseU Allegheny
(Peter F. Glsckln Pittsburg-
(Alary L. Monih&n Pittsburg
I Eden F. blnger Freenort
(Jennie Knox Freeport
j Harris Eclcr Turtle Creek
( Kazlmlrs Kuszkowska Turtle Creek
5 - McCnlly Pltttburs:
( Alamie bullivan 1'lttsburg
( Edward KIddcll Allegheny
( Grade M. Koadman Pittsburg
I Harrv Beatty Pittsburg

Margaret Ford Pittsburg
I bainuel Holler Pittsburg
1 jn6ephine Wagner Pittsburg
I Daniel W. Howell Madison, N. J.

Anna M. Wllkeuson Bellerue
(William II. Love Geneva

Ella Bauuiann - 1'lttsburg
(William Andrew McDonald

Mary A. O'Grady McDonald
Henry Daunn Allegheny

I Elizabeth l'ieli Allegheny
(Fred. Klchter Clarion county
1 Jlate Gllger Clarion county

MARRIED.
MACUILLAN EWING At 6 o'clock P. Jt.,

September 10, 1890, by tbe Rev. Joseph M . Duff,
W. J. Macmillan, of Idlewood, toMABTHA
L. KWINQ, of Mansfield, Pa.

DIED.
BOYD On Wednesday morning; September

10. 1690, at 1 o'clock, Elizabeth Boys, in the
00m year 01 uer age- -

Funeral Fbiday mousing from the resi-
dence of Joseph McConncll, Collier township,
at 10 o'clock. Carriages in waiting at Walker's
Mills station. P., C. & St. L. R. R.. train leav-
ing Union depot at 6.55 o'clock A. K.

CRUM On Monday. September 8, 1890, t
50 p. m., William Crum, in his 31st year, a

member of Court No. tlSUO. A. O. Foresters.
Funeral from his late residence at Idlewood,

on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
RailroaiLon THURSDAY, September 11, 1880, at

P. 11. Sister lodges invited.
EBEAK On Wednesday, September 10,

1S9U, at 8 A. m., Philip Ebeak, aged 31 years.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 30 Penn

avenue, on Friday, at 2 p. jr. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend,

FARSIERIE On Wednesday. September
10, lt90, at 7:50 A. M.. George A. Farmerie,
aged 38 years, 2 months.

Funeral will leave residenco Saturday
morning at 630 to proceed to St. Joseph's
Church, where a requiem will be held at 9
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

FLEMING Mrs. Elizabeth Fleming,
wife of James A. Fleming, of Ben Venue.

Funeral Friday at 10 a. jt. from St. Paul AL
E. Chnrcb, Liberty avenue, BIoomGeld.

KNEPPER On Tuesday, September 9, 1890,
at 5.30 a. it., William Kkepper, at West
Penn Hospital, aged 60 years.

Funeral from his mother's residence, at Cal-

cutta, O., Thursday, September 11, at 10.30
o'clock. 2

LARNED On Wednesday. September 10.
George B. Larned, son of Andrew B. and
Carrie Larned, aged 4 months and 17 davs.

Funeral from parents' residence, 323 Ella
street. Sixteenth ward, to-da- y (Thursday), at

p. il Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to atteud.

MUJCER On Wednesday, September 10,
1890, at 4:40 p.m., Victor, eon of Victor aud
Kate Miller, aged 8 years aud 4 months.

Funeral from family residence. No. 207 Au-
burn street, Twenty-firs- t ward, on Thursday,
11th mst, at 2.30 p. Jf.

McKOWN On Wednesday, September 10,
190, at 6:15 p. M., Melissa., wife of the late
W. L McKown, aged 63 years.

Notice of funeral in evening papers,
WERTH On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.Dora, widow ot Christian Werth, aged 45 years
months and 17 days.
Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock form her late residence. No. 3607 Butler
street. Friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend, 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4 BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE bTABLKS,

and S3 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,partles,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 1448,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK, President.
JOHN B, JACKSON. Vice President

S WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPRESENTED IN PXTTSBORa IN 1SCI

ASSETS . . I9J071.8033X.
Insurance Co. of North America

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. S4 onrth avenue. ia20-s3- -l

oHirl fowler.
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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B
BLACK
SILK

BARGAIN.
ARMURES.

Three different weaves, excellent
quality, dollar-a-yar- d goods, but we
bought them at a bargain and will
sell them likewise.

75c A YARD.

BROADCLOTHS.

Genuine Twilled Back French
Broadcloths, ultra shades and staple
colorings, superb quality.

$1 A YARD.

SCOTCH PLAIDS.

50-in- rough, shaggy Cheviot
Plaids, the Scotch Clans,

$1 A YARD.

A lovely line 50-in- CHEVIOT
TWEEDS, beautiful material and
wonderfully effective when made up,

$1 25 A YARD.

All the many weaves in Rough,
Shaggy Cloths, so popular this sea-
son, are on our Dress Goods Coun-
ters.

ROBES 1 ROBES!

The best productions of the
French and English designers,

12 50 to $50.

NEW FALL JACKETS

Now open; superior quality and
style Black Cheviotte Jackets, $4,
$5 5- -

Double-breaste- d Cheviotte Reef-
ers, $7 50, $8 50, $9, $10.

Tight-fittin- g Cheviot Jackets, with
vest front and shawl collar, S7 50,
$8 50, gio, gi2 50, 15.

Misses' Jackets, Plaid and Plain
Cloth, $5, $6 50, 8 and 10 all the
latest novelties.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

selO

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S

COTTON AND CASHMERE

HOSIERY.

lo enumerate all the various kinds of Ho-
siery would require an entire nage of thispaper. Our STOCK EMBRACES EVERY
POSSIBLE THINO THAI CAN BE
WANTED in the line of

HOSIERY FOB LA DIES',

MISSES',

ROLLICKING BOYS'
AND

INFANTS' "WEAR.

We are offering extraordinary values in
Ladles' Black Cottons, Ladies' Black Cash-
meres and Boya' Blick Cotton. Visit our Ho-
siery Department and you will receive the most
polite attention from competent salesmen and
salesladies, whether you ouy or not.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

se9

Lovers of Pine Laces

Are invited to see our new line of
Black Drapery Nets, Skirtings and
Flouncings. Also new lines of
Black Spanish, Escurial and Chan-till- y

Laces, White Oriental, Chan-till- y,

Torchon, Smyrna, Pointe de
Gene and Fedora Laces. Styles
new and prices moderate.

Fleishman & Co.,

604. BOG ana 508 Market SU

P. S. Our New Cloak Depart- -

ment reorganized, enlarged and im
proved, is now ready for business.

sell

PATENTS.
' D' LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, neit Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 jean.

se33-6- 0

KOTV ADVEIM1SEMENTS.

ARE 1 IIUU1

To submit yourself in our care, or in other
words will you let us teach you a lesson in
Dress ana Economy. We will part with our
knowledge on reasonable terms, if so belt.
Visit our parlors and buy yourself a MER-
CHANT TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT, Overcoat or
pair of Trousers.

These Are Our Prices!

810, 812, 815, 820 and 825

For a Suit of Clothes that was originally made
up FOR TWICE THE AMOUNT We quote; S10 to
520 will buy a Nobby Fall Weight Overcoat
worth all tbe way from 25 to $50.

For ?2 50 to 57 we are showing an elecrant line
of fashionable and durable TAILOR-MAD- E

PANTALOONS. A positive fit Insured with
every sale.

Store closes at 6 p. 11. Saturday open until 11.

Original and Only Genuine

Mit
QisWvm9

loti
0Mimmir,--sS- Ti

sell-Trss- u

flRUNKENN
W LIQUOR XXABXX. .

IK ALL TBE WORLD THERE 13 SOT ONE CUBE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can he given in a cup of coffee or tea. or In

articles of lood, without tbe knowledge of the pa-
tient, II necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedrcure, whether
the pttlent is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT .NEVEIt KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he Is aware,
bla complete reformation Is effected. 43 page book
free. To be had or
A.J. KAN KIN, Sixth and Venn st , Flttsbnrjt;
E. HOLDEN CO., 63 Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. K1XL.Y & CO.. I.. H.
HAKKIS DKUG CO.

JAS. MNEJIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Vol-e- y

Railroad.

TIT MAY, SONS & CO.,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth Avenue,
mhl&EO-TT- Pittsburg. Pa.

The this sale will
figures
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CHOICE,

$1012 ii$15
Some 300 suits of our own make,

Blaok or Blue Fancy
Cheviots, Plain and Mixed Casai-mere- s.

240 Blaok Corkscrews, Sacks
and Cutaways.

SLIM Ai TALL,

SHORT AND FAT,

ALL CAN BE FITTED.

Fall Overcoats!
In this department we nave out-

done all our previous efforts. Sea
the grand line ofFall Overcoats at

$10, $12 anfl $15
All our own made, and trimmed
very handsomely.

Cheviots, Kerseys, Diagonals.

Your piok at 810, 812 and $15.

954 and 956 Liberty St.,
STAB CORNER.

aeS-R-

fully appreciated by noting carefully the

Onr Price. Eeeular Price.
S10 00

12 00
12 50
13 60
20 00
25 00
28 60
35 00

vl-- J
"

M
SEAL PLUSH JACKETS,

SACQDES AND CAPES.
Oar great special sale of these Garments, inaugurated Septamber 1, is still in progress,

and will continue a short time longer. Hundreds have taken advantage of the unpre-
cedented bargains offered in this department, and all were delighted with their purchases.
A saving of from 25 to 40 percent on the dollar means considerable. That's exactly what
we will save anyone who buys here while tbe present sale lasts.

FORTUNATE FORESIGHT.
During tbe sultry summer months we thought of winter's chilly blasts to come, and

invested heavily in Plush Girments. This was before the sharp advance in prices of
material and workmanship took place. Consequently we can well afford to sell the goods
away below what other bouses ask for them. Iu fact, we are selling Seal Garments to-d-

at less than they could be bought direct from the manufacturer. If you have any doubts
on this point, come and investigate.

FIGURES DON'T LIE.
importance of be more

subjoined:

Cheviot,

seai"iusn jackets, satin imea $ ? cu
Seal Plush Jackets, satin lined, finer quality : 8 75
Seal Plush Jackets, satin lined, still better 9 00
Seal Plush Jackets, satin lined, real beauties 9 75
Seal Plush Sacqnes, satin lined 14 83
Seal Plush Sacqnes, satin lined, choice quality.. r 16 SO

Seal Plush Sacqnes, satin lined, extra fine 19 75
Seal Plash Sacqnes, satin lined, very finest 25 00

.A. IDIEnPOSIET OF $5
Will secure to you any of the above bargains. We will store the goods, free of charge,
until November 10, and deliver themln perfect condition.

Our assortment of Cloth and Cheviot Jackets was never so large as now. Eximine
them closely and compare prices. You'll save money by it, we know. Don't fail to see
our Seal Plush Capes, with Astrachan Trimming, selling at $4 85. The price will aston-
ish you. These Capes are advertised as "bargains" at $8 by several houses.

We wish to call special attention to oar line ol Infants' Cloaks, short and long. An
immense variety to select from at tempting prices.

"Exposition visitors welcome at all hours ot the day.

berbavin
5 1 0 to 5 1 4 Market St.,

Cor. of Liberty.
tt

NZW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O.McClintock&Co

FURNITURE

TRADE

SALE.

The head of our Furniture
Department, in his summer
round of the furniture facto-
ries, has taken advantage of
many opportunities to buy for
cash first-cla- ss furniture at
way-of- f prices. Manufactur
ers were willing to ignore
profits and make losses in or-

der to give employment to
labor and machinery during
the dull period. These pur-
chases we offer in what for
convenience sake we call a
Trade Sale, as the leading
manufacturers are represented
in it.

There is no trash or out-of-da-te

stuff in the collection. It
is an offering of well-mad- e,

tasteful and fashionable furni-
ture, at prices which will be
found surprisingiy low.

Many articles are Zialf and
less, but the entire gathering
is at your command at a large
percentage below what we
would liave paid at wholesale
a few months ago.

The sale must be quick, as
we cannot allow it to interfere
with the opening of our regu-
lar autumn business.

In view of our low prices
we are obliged to make cer-
tain conditions to govern this
special sale.

First The furniture will
not be subject to exchange.

Second The furniture must
be delivered during the pres-
ent month. Our salesrooms
and warehouse are over-
crowded now. At the prices
offered we cannot afford to
hold the goods for future de
livery.

Parlor Furniture.
Z.iC nr Mahojrany Finish ParloriPJj WJ Suite, in Crushed Plnsh. Assorted

Colors. Look at price of each piece.
IlarceSofa S 9 00
1 large Divan s 00
1 large Armchair 6 00
1 large Platform Kocker 6 CO

1 Reception Chair 3 00
1 Side Chair. 3 00

6 pieces for 535 00
ph- -. Mahogany Flnlili Parlor$60 wu Suite, in Crushed and Silk Plush.

$75 Solid Slahoginy Suite, inuw Silk Flush, assorted colors.

$120 f. Mahogany Finih Suite,
In best q uality Brocatelle.

$150 Solid Mahogany Suite.lnuu best quality Brocatelle.

Bed Room Furniture.

1 J r22x2S .

it rg
" "" . -- L&, d-- t ,

$18 OO Closing out a few of our
Antique Suites, well worth $30.

$20 00 Onr now Solid Oak An-
tique Suite surpasses anything we
havo ever offered as a loader; well
worth tt'x.

$20 CO Also snite in Mahogany
finish, with beveled mirror 24x30.

$20 AlsoS-piec- e snite in Natural Cher-
ry00 finish, with beveled mirror 21i3a

Solid Antique Oak Sui'e,$27 00 handsomelv carved, larsra ana
Bureau. Surpasses all.

Other suites varvmg in price np to
m imjuoi in value.

Dining Boom Furniture.

Long rows of Sideboards,
easy to see, but not easy to
choose from, each having its
good points and special at-

tractions.

$18 Handsomely Ornamented Antique00 Oak Sideboard.
$20 Elegant Sideboard with large00 cloiets and linen drawer. Beveled

Mirror.
Sideboard in Antique Oak, hand-
somely$25 00 carved on doors and top,
with drawer for linen and one
lined and partitioned for table
silver. Large Beveled Mirror.

Other Sideboards varying in
price to 2300. Equally good value.
6 Antique Oak Dining Chairs, up-
holstered.$i5 oo in leather.
6 Antique Oak Dining Chairs, up-
holstered$21 OO in leather. Any color
desired. all
6 Elegant High Back Dining$27'00 Chairs, upholstered in leather.
Arm Chairs to match if required.

Extension Tables, China
Closets and Buffets are in pro-
fusion. In keeping with the
Sideboards in finish and for
just as little money accord-
ingly.

LiYing Room Furniture. -
t rrt Elezant HIe.ll Back Antique Oak
P40U or XVIth Century Rocker, uphol--

sterea in suk pimn; assorted colors.

$6 Large Arm Kocker to match, in 450 wood.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

51

Oar large Colonial Bockcr, is either$2 50 Antlq.no Oak or XVIth Oratory
finish.

Tbe "arae. with Cushioned Seat and$5 oo BacK. Everybody inqnires for it.
Large easy Arm Chairs, covered is$9 oo tapestry or crashed plnsh. Very
handsome. Bold formerly for $25,

Lounges and Conches, gracefully$18 oo shaped, with pillows or round roll
bead, upholstered In Portlersand
lings of elegant coloring and de-
sign.

Book Cases.
Antique Oak or XVIth Century$24 OO Bookcase, with Secretary. Finely
finished.

$19 Antique Oak and XVIth Centuryoo Bookcase, with glass doors.
Antique Oak Bookcase.$20 oo Open Bookcases for Curtains on
ironc rices range irom J up.

Library and Other Tables.
(t- - Antique Oak or XVIth Century
PO OO Table. SlzeWxZLj.r -.,--. Handsome Antiqne Oak or XVIthpi $ century Table, with 2 drawers.

Size 46x28.

Many handsome and finely
finished Tables, varying in
size, and prices that are pro-
portionate.
Office Furniture.

Handsomo Antique Oak Roll Top$24 00 Desk.
Out elegant Roll Top Desk$36 00 in Antiqno Oak. It has no equal.
Antique Oak Flat Top Desk,$13 00 Drawers and Cupboards.
Double Flat Top Desk In Antiqno$32 00 Oak and Natural Cherry; size 42x51.
Antique Oak Wood Seat Offlco$ 1 25 Chairs.
Antiqno Oak 'Wood Seat Ana$ 2 50 Office Chair to match.

Similarly liberal offering
will be made simultaneously
in our Curtain and Carpet
Departments.

O.McCIifltoGk & Co..

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
se3-TT-3

1

.ESTABLISHED 187U

BLACK GIN
TOR THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, O ravel
and Cnromc Catarrh of theT lf $J3 Bladder.
The Swill Stomach Bitters

are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Comnlamt and ever

TltADE MABSTspccies of indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic the most popular prepar-

ation for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Hither of tbe above, SI per bottle, or J5 for Si
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to WM. F. ZOELLER. Sole Mi..
lttsbar&Pa.

TCKITIGHT & VlCTOKT,

LUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures.

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Katnral Gas Fittinc,
418 tUUTHFIELD ST PITMBURG. PA.

Telephone "(&

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
ap23-79-- Fifth avenue.

H. 57 AD SIC. rULli
TEETH. Elegant sets. 4lne

llln&cj aspeclaltr. Vltallied
air SOc. 1)K. I'llILLll-S- . sou

Penn ave., makes or repairs sets while yon
wait.

OpenSnndavs. mbO-M- s

sna TUMOKS cured. .No

CANCER knife, bend for testlmoa
ials. U.H.UcMIcbael.M.D.,
CMIsgara sU.linffalo..Y,

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

UNARD 1JNE-KE- W YORK AND LIV""

ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSroWN-Fro- na
Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Gallia. Sept. 10. 2 pinlUmbria. Sept. 27.3pm
Etruria. Sept. 13. 5 a in I Hervia, Oct. 4. 9.30 a m
Aurania,Sept2t.9,amGaIlia, Oct. 8.1 pm
Bothnia. Sept. 24. 1 p m Etruria, Oct. D, 3 p m

Cabin passage $G0 and upward, according to
location intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freiclit and passage apply to tha
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK. es and 40l Smithfleld
street. Pittsburg: , seS--

TTTIIiriS STAH LI t--
roi: quEEasTovrNAND Liverpool.

Koyal srd United States Man Steamers.
Germanle.beptia.ZtZOpurGennaiilc. Uet.8. 1 pa
Teutonic, bept7.7.X4mjTcutonlc Oct. 15. S am
Britannic bept li, l:J0pm Drlunnlc, Oct. S, noon
--jiaiesuc vet. i. j:jvainrjiaje5ucuct.,b:juaia

rom White bur dock, root or West Tenth it.
"Second cabin on these iteamers. Saloon rates,

150 and upward, becond cabin. S35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. .Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Steerajte, 920,

White star drafts pavable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Ureal Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. AlCCOHMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-A- c

id st.. i'lttibnrr, or J. KKliCK I311AI, Geo
erat Agent. Broadway, HeirYorc jen--D

STATE LINE
--TO

Glasgow,Lonclonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage. J35 to 150, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, f65 to $95.
Steerage to and irom Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York,
J. J. MeCORMICK,

8eH-- p Agent at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LINE,
Baning every 'Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations foe
classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and,

from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 303 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. McCOR.
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street;
LOUIS MOESER, M6 Smithfleld street

mhS-H-r- rs

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Tbe only direct line
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAV

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. J30. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by this route are saved the ex-

pense and inconvenience attending transfer to
Liverpool or Irom New York. J. J. MCCOR-
MICK 401 and 639 Smithfleld at. A. D. SCORES

SON. sis emithneld it, Pittsburg.


